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Welcome to St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception
For more detailed information about what is happening now and in the future at St. Mary go to our online calendar on our website 

or on the computer in the parish office.   Registration Forms can be found online, in the vestibule of the church or in the Parish Office.

The MosT holy Body and Blood of ChrisT

This Week...
www.stmaryslg.org/#calendar

Sun.
June 
18

Father’s Day
Malankara Mass 1 p 
Youth Choir Practice 4 p

Mon.
June 
19

55+ Group Lunch 12 p 
Adoration & Evening Prayer 6 p  
Women’s Support Group 6:30 p 

Tue.
June 
20

Small Christian Community 6:30 a  
Women’s Spirituality Group 8 a 
Centering Prayer 7 p

Wed.
June 
21

Organ Practice 4:30 p 
Women’s Study Group 7:15 p 

Thu.
June 
22

Centering Prayer 4 p
SMS Mens’ Club    5 p 

Fri.
June 
23

Men’s Faith Sharing 6:30 a                        
Bible Study 8 a     
Adoration 3 p 

Sat.
June 
24

Malankara Mass  & Luncheon 8:30 a  
St. Vincent de Paul Luncheon 11a
Reconciliation 3:30 p  

Sun.
June 
25

Youth Choir Practice 4 p 
 

A good time was had by all 
at Ms. Stephanie Lynott’s 

retirement party on June 7.  

Los Gatos Community 
Blood Drive

in Hofmann Center
Mon., July 3 and Wed., July 

59:30 am – 3:30 pm



Text Giving is now Available ...
What does this mean?

If you have not yet signed up for 
ConnectNow Online Giving, or even if 
you have, we are now also providing 
the ability to text your donation to 
the Sunday Collection as well as 
Christmas, Easter and 2nd collections. 

Number to text to: 14082605076

1. Text the amount you would like to give to your 
church’s designated number ( For other than Sunday 
ColleCtion read tipS Below ).

2. If you are a first time text-giving donor, or not 
signed up for ConnectNow Giving currently, you will 
be prompted to visit a secure URL.

3. Once you click the registration link, you will enter 
your credit or debit card information.

4. At this point your donation will process.

5. You will see a confirmation text showing your 
donation and registration were successful.

  Important tIps for tex t GIvInG 
• If you only text a monetary value, the funds are 

attributed to your church’s Sunday Collection. 
(Ex: $50 = will go to default fund- Sunday 
Collection)

• If you text “Funds” you will receive a reply text 
including a list of the fund names they can 
choose to donate to.

• If you text the amount + fund name– the funds 
will be attributed to that fund name. (Ex: $10 
Building)

• If the fund name you texted does not match- 
you will receive a message with a list of fund 
names for you to choose from. Respond with the 
number of the correlating fund.

• If you text “Help” you will receive a reply text that 
states: “To give enter the amount you want to 
give, such as 100. You can also give to a specific 
fund by typing it after your amount, such as 100 
building fund”.

• If you text “Reset” you will receive a reply text 
that states: “Saved card information successfully 
removed. Please register your card information 
again when making your next gift by texting an 
amount to this number.

Stewardship
is the grateful response of a Christian disciple who recognizes and receives God’s gifts and shares these gifts of love of God and neighbor.

stmaryslg.org/donate

Our GOAL is to fund our operations entirely through the Sunday Collection 
using gifts, bequests, fundraising to build our reserves for our capital needs — 
maintaining our buildings and grounds.

H av e  yo u  s i g n e d  u p ?  
We have already had a great start on what can be a relatively easy solution.  
online giving.  Why Online Giving?  It gives the parish a consistent and 
predictable revenue stream.  This year, we would like to get every family using 
online giving.  It’s easy to do —Sign Up NOW!

THANK YOU to those who have already signed up. 
If you were receiving envelopes please contact Lisa - llawson@stmaryslg.org to discontinue 

them.  We are only at 25% of our goal for Scheduled Giving users signed up to date!



PasT, PresenT,  
and fuTure

The best use of one’s 
consciousness requires self-
awareness in time and space—it’s 
what defines us as human beings. 
Space for our corporal existence, 
and time to exist—being and 
essence as in Thomistic Philosophy. 
Such is the systematic philosophical 
and classical approach of the 
West that culminated in Aristotle’s 
unmoved mover. The Neo-Scholastic 
Period resulted in many advances; 
particularly in the arts and 
sciences. That period saw a great 
many discoveries because of the 
exhaustive and discipline studies 
many had endeavored to pursue in 
that period. 

From that time until now, we 
continue to pursue western 
thought as living the ideals that 
make us more human.  Most would 
recommend living in the present 
and letting go of the past while 
keeping an eye on the future. The 3 
valedictorians of the class of 2017 

at St. Mary School—Kateri Olechowski, 
Sophia La France, and Sophia Fijman— 
expressed similar sentiments and made 
evident their hope for a successful path 
for the future. The members of the 
2017 8th Grade class at St. Mary School 
could not have better representatives 
as these. Their portrayal of the past, 

present, and future gave us the 
opportunity to consider how complex 
life is, and how it cannot be reduced to 
3 categories of time since human’s can 
perceive many more than 3 dimensions 
of time. Still, it is most edifying to hear 
our youth speaking with wisdom on the 
subject of their time at St. Mary School.

In the last week, we also celebrated 

Stephanie Lynott and her more than 
40 years of service at the Parish 
School. It was a delightful evening, 
and we celebrated in the courtyard 
with students, parents, friend, and 
teachers past and present. Stephanie, 
I hope you read this. You have served 
so many and have work so hard—I 
give thanks to God for your service 
to this community and look forward 
to many more opportunities to serve 
with you in the future.

Yes, the present is becoming the 
past and soon it will be the future. 
There’s no way to stop it so we might 
as well join in the rhythms that life 
offers. As the school year ends at 
St. Mary I want to thank everyone 
who serves in this community in 
one capacity or another. This is 
an extraordinary parish of faithful 
Catholics that work together and 
learn from one another. As we 
endeavor to fulfill the gospel call, may 
we learn to live in the present so as to 
judge wisely the past and determine 
the best course for the future. I am 
much obliged to all who serve at St. 
Mary of the Immaculate Conception 
Parish in Los Gatos.

upcoming almond grove street Work
We met with officials from 

the Town of Los Gatos last 
week regarding the street 
construction in the Almond 
Grove Area beginning June 12th 
through the end of September. 
They are very aware of our 
needs as a Parish and School. 
The Town Staff has promised 
to be sensitive to these issues 
and work with us so that there 
is the least amount of impact 
on the church and school. We 
will be updating everyone as 
information is made available 
to us, but the Town and 
construction company are 
going to do everything possible 
to work with us as needed. 

We will be providing a link and 
updates on our website as well 
as in the bulletin.  Thank you for 
your patience.  

PLEASE NOTE: During 
Construction Tait Avenue will be 
permit parking only 24 hours/
day.  The Almond Grove streets 
will only be available to residents 
of the area.  Once Construction 
is underway main access to St. 
Mary’s will be off of Main Street/
Lyndon.  Tait and Bean Avenue 
will be other options (as they are 
available)

If you have any concerns about 
where to park, access, etc. or 
questions about this project with 
regards to St. Mary's, please feel 
free to contact Teri Shepherd 
Tucci - tstucci@stmaryslg.org or 
408.354.3726 x137



   www.stmaryslg.org/faith-formation

To register, please go to our website under Faith Formation or email  Terri Trotter - ttrotter@stmaryslg.org

Grow in your knowledge 
of  Christ
and your faith 
in God

 

Baptisms

Elise Ann Livanos
Allie Ann Perry

Catherine Philbrook
Aubrey Marie Valentine

We all share 
in the mission of Jesus 

by virtue of our baptisms
 and we are all called to share

 the Good News of Christ 
with those in our communities.

If you are interested in working with
 children, teens, or adults 

helping to facilitate small faith sharing groups 
or assisting in a classroom setting, 

I would ask that you prayerfully consider 
becoming part of our Faith Formation process.

Please contact Terri Trotter @ 354-4061x123 or ttrotter@stmaryslg.org 

As the school year winds down and children are looking forward to vacation, 
remember to keep spirituality a central part of your family life. Prayers in the 
morning, at bedtime, and during meal times helps to focus our attention on 
the great blessings that we receive as a gift from our God who created us and 
loves us each and every day.

News 
Country Fair 2017 planning is 

underway!  It is time to get involved 
in the very special event that our 
parish and school community 
look forward to every year at the 
beginning of October.

Did you know the production 
of this Fair is now underway?  Co-
Chairs Lindsay DeMaestri and Dawn 
Shannon are deep in planning, 
forming committees and welcoming 
volunteers now.  The fair is a vital 
fundraiser for our operational 
expenses and your support is needed. 

Contact our fair chairs via email at 

fair_chairs@stmaryslg.org to find out 
what you can do to support the fair 
and the community of St. Mary of the 
Immaculate Conception. 

The St. Mary’s Fair Sponsorship 
Program is an opportunity to show 
your support for our parish and 
school.  This professionally designed 
program is given out to parishioners 
and school families and is circulated 
throughout the Los Gatos community 
at the Fair.  You may choose to simply 
display a greeting from your family or 
business or even use this as a forum 
to promote your business to the 
community. 

More information about how you 
can become a supporting sponsor of 
the fair can be found online at: 

stmarysfair.squarespace.com/sponsorship

Calling all  
high schoolers!  

 
Join us on Sunday nights 

6-7:30pm for WAV, our high 
school youth group. Mark 
your calendar for the kick-
off event on August 20 at 

6:00pm in the gym.  
Email Ellie at mharris@

stmaryslg.org for  
additional information. 

Thank you! Ellie



Mon. June 19 7:30 am Maureen Murray †

Tue. June 20 7:30 am Joan Mackin   †

Wed. June 21 7:30 am Dianne Andrea Horwath †

Thu. June 22 7:30 am Olivia Gray †

Fri.  June 23 7:30 am Souls in Purgatory

Sat. June 24 7:30 am
5:00 pm

Dolly Taylor   †
Christine Garnier  †

Sun. June 25 7:30 am
9:00 am

11:15am 
5:00 pm

St. Mary Parishioners 
Betty Gomez †
Bill Danser  †
Ronald Schivo, Jr. † 

Monday: 2 Cor 6:1-10; Ps 98:1, 2b, 3-4;  
Mt 5:38-42

Tuesday: 2 Cor 8:1-9; Ps 146:2, 5-9a; Mt 5:43-48

Wednesday:2 Cor 9:6-11; Ps 112:1bc-4, 9;  
Mt 6:1-6, 16-18

Thursday: 2 Cor 11:1-11; Ps 111:1b-4, 7-8;  
Mt 6:7-15

Friday: Dt 7:6-11; Ps 103:1-4, 6-8, 10; 1  
Jn 4:7-16; Mt 11:25-30

Saturday: Vigil: Jer 1:4-10; Ps 71:1-6, 15, 17; 
 1 Pt 1:8-12; Lk 1:5-17 Day: Is 49:1-6; 
 Ps 139:1-3, 13-15; Acts 13:22-26; 
 Lk 1:57-66, 80

Sunday: Jer 20:10-13; Ps 69:8-10, 14, 17, 33-35; 
Rom 5:12-15; Mt 10:26-33

st. vincent de paul Fundraiser-----luncHeon and antique evaluation 
St. Vincent de Paul will be hosting a fundraising event 

to help the underserved and underprivileged in Santa Clara County.
Please join us for a luncheon on Saturday, June 24, 2017  

11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception Church - Howley Hall

Steve Yvaska, renowned antique expert, will be evaluating an antique item 
that you may bring to the luncheon.  $75. lunch and 1 antique item evaluation

Questions:  Please call Jessica at (408) 249-2853
Please mail checks to: St. Vincent de Paul-PO Box 5579, SJ, CA 95150

“Help Us Help Others in our Community”  stmaryslg.org/st-vincent-de-paul

PRAY FOR THE DECEASED
Kelly Sanford †

Beatrice Di Duca † 
Elizabeth Van Dalsem † 

Tom Alessandri  † 
PRAY FOR THE SICK

        Sister Betty Shields  
Shirley Ryan 

Fr. Chris Bennett

We pray for all parishioners who need 
healing of body, mind and spirit, that 
Jesus be a source of strength and comfort.   
To place a name on this list (for three weeks), contact 
Pastoral Care, 354-3726 x121. You also are invited 
to write names in St. Mary’s Book of Petitions and 
Prayers in front of Mary’s statue in church.

 
St. Vincent de Paul Society - St. Mary Conference 

 
http://www.stmaryslg.org/

st-vincent-de-paul 
“Help Us Help Others in our 

Community”

 

 
 

Los Gatos Community Blood Drive
Located at St. Mary’s Church

219 Bean Ave, Los Gatos
Monday, July 3 and Wednesday, July 5, 2017

9:30 am – 3:30 pm
To schedule your appointment or for more information  

visit redcrossblood.org and enter sponsor code: LOSGATOS  
or call 1-800-RED-CROSS  (1-800-733-2767) 

If you have questions regarding your eligibility to donate blood,  
please call 1-866-236-3276

By using RapidPass, you can reduce the time you spend at the  
blood drive by up to 15 minutes. Learn more by  

visiting redcrossblood.org/RapidPass. 
If you have questions regarding your eligibility to donate blood,  

please call 1-866-236-3276.  Identification is required.

St. Mary Partners in Mission in Ecuador
Please pray for Our Ecuador Travelers, Bill Crites, Matt Brothers,  

Christine Bowser, and Terence, Elizabeth, Christine, and Alex Throm who are 
leaving on June 14.  You can read about their experience in Ecuador at the St. 

Mary website - www.stmaryslg.org/ecuador-blog



FOR ADS



FOR ADS



PasToral adMinisTraTion
Parish & Pastoral Ministries Offices: 408.354.3726      Fax: 408.354.9302

Fr. Rick Rodoni Pastor rrodoni@stmaryslg.org x139
Fr. Biju Daniel Varghese Parochial Vicar bvarghese@stmaryslg.org x138
Terri Trotter Pastoral Assoc., Director of  ttrotter@stmaryslg.org x123 
 Faith Formation -Infant through Adult  
Jane Najour Coordinator of Pastoral Ministries jnajour@stmaryslg.org x121 
Ellie Harris Youth Ministry mharris@stmaryslg.org x129
Corliss Greene Director of Music cgreene@stmaryslg.org x122
Lisa Lawson Parish Secretary llawson@stmaryslg.org x110
Teri Shepherd Tucci Business Manager tstucci@stmaryslg.org x137 
 

sChool adMinisTraTion
School Office: 408.354.3944      Fax: 408.395.9151
Jim Johnston Principal jjohnston@stmaryslg.org x119
Lynne Dickerson Vice Principal ldickerson@stmaryslg.org x161
Cecile Mantecon Vice Principal cmantecon@stmaryslg.org x148
Sheryl Becker Office Manager sbecker@stmaryslg.org x132
Kathy Rosendin Administrative Assistant krosendin@stmaryslg.org x118

Mass TiMes 
Daily: Mon - Sat 7:30 am       Saturday (Vigil): 5 pm        Sunday: 7:30, 9 & 11:15 am  and 5 pm

  Reconciliation: 3:30 pm on Saturdays      Rosary prayed after 7:30am daily mass

If it is an emergency and you need to reach a priest call 408.482.8021

The presiders’ schedule can be found on  our website at:
www.stmaryslg.org/mass_times

RegistRation open foR  
2017-2018!  

We are accepting applications for all grades, 
Transitional Kindergar ten - 8th Grade.  Our 
Extended Care Program provides after-
school supervised care until 6:00pm.   
Applications and enrollment information is 
available on the St. Mary School website, 
www.smslg.org.  For more information, call 
the school office, 408-354-3944. 
St. Mary School does not unlawfully discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national and/or ethnic origin, age, sex or disability in the admis-
sion of students, the administration of educational policies, scholar-
ships, loan programs, athletic and other school-administered programs. 

www.smslg.org

SCHOOL OFFICE SUMMER HOURS 

Monday - Friday, 10am - 3pm through June
School office will be closed in July, and will

reopen August 1. Feel free to direct any 
important school-related issues directly to 

Principal Johnston,  
jjohnston@stmaryslg.org.

 
Galileo Camps here at  

St. Mary School
Weekly themed camps through 

July 21. 
REFER A FRIEND WHO IS NEW TO 

GALILEO CAMPS,  
and you both save

$50 - register by June 19th. 
CODE:  2017FRIEND50

Congratulations to our Young Christian Award recipients for Trimester 3!

The St. Mary School Faculty presented the last school mass of the year on June 8;  
we were lucky to have Ms. Stephanie Lynott give the homily!


